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The Post-Dispatch, St. Louis, Mo. - November 29, 1977

New Arts Endowment Head Regarded

As Natural For Job
By WILLIAM K. WYANT JR.
A Washington Correspondent

of the Post-Dispatch
WASHIN<ifON, Nov. 29- Livingston
Ludlow B1ddlr Jr, a Philadelphia Main
Liner und World War II ambulance
driver, will be sworn in tomorrow
afternoon ;;~ the new chairman uf the
National End_Qw.rri_~nt for the Ans.
The oath is to br administered by Vice
Presiden: Walter F. Mondale.
Biddlr, 59, is rcgard~d by many as a
natural for the job hc:d until recently by
Nanry Hanks and, until 1969, by Roger L.
StCH'llS.
For one thing, Biddle has written
several successlul noVt'ls and can claim
sume personal expertise in the f1t·ld of
creative wntrng - one of several fields
to wli1ch the endowment dispenses federal largesse.
For another, he is an old hand on
Capitol Hill, where as an assistant to
Sen Cla1Lornr Pell. D-IU , who was his
clJs\mate at Pnnretnn, he ht>lpcd shape
the National Foundation on the Arts und
the Humanities Act of 1965.
Perhaps more importantly, Biddle
seems to know how to gel along with
CO!lifC.SS and is unli.11.ely lo get hung up,
as 50me do, on the moss.backed issue of
whether federal assistance will "politicize" the arts. He is not afraid of politics
or politician~.
In Biddle's view, he said in an
interview, the arts endowment budget
can and no doubt will be. considerably
expandi:d before 1t reaches the point
where it might interfere with private
support of the arts He considers private
support very important.
B1ctdle figures that the present federal
level of support - about $115 rn1llion a
year - provides about 10 percent of.the
total budget for the arts in the Un1tl'1I
States The federal contribution should
not gl't twyond 20 percent, however,
Biddle SJid.

a climate encouraging freedom of
thought, imagination, <1nd Inquiry, but
also the material conditions facilitating
the release or this creative talent."
Since then, Riddle said, the number of
symphony orlh1•stras has risen from 57
to 110, dance companies have increast-d
from ten to 70, theater companies h om
12 10 more than 60, and opera companies
from 27 to more than 50.
When the National Endowment for the
Arts announled the first round of grants
l.!st July for its new "challenge program," rhe St. Louis Symphony Society
was listed for SI million and the t;rc;itcr
SL Louis Aris and Education Council fur
$250,000.
In this type of grant, the recipients are
requirrd to obtain at least $3 from other
sources for each $1 of fede1 al money.
The prinnple of matching funds is
written into the law, as is the principle
that support for the arts is largely a
matter for private and local initiative.
Biddle is chairman of the National
Council on the Arts, consisting of 26
mernlwrs appointed by the president.
These now include author Eudora Welty,
pa inter James Wyt>th, concert pianist
Van Cliburn, and others na11onally rerng.
nm'll for achievement and civic: endeavor.
In addition, there are 14 panels oi
expcrb in various fll'lds - dance,
literature, music, museums, theater,
visual arts, publlc media, and so on.
David Frank of St. Louis, managing
dire<'tor of the LorE:tto-Hilton Repertory
Theatre, is a memb.:r of the theatre
advisory panel. Kenneth Billups, supcrv1~nr of vocal music for the St. Louis
Public Schools, is on the panel fur
expansion arts.
Despite lorebodings in the pa:t tha.t If
Cinigrl'SS paid the piper 1t wou1d tr~ .1°
call the tune, the arts endowment has
gottl'n along well with Capitol I11ll,
Biddle said.

"More (support) would dimini~h private participation," he said. The fiscal
1978 congres~tonal allotment of $115
million for programming compares with
$2,5]4,308 ror fiscal 1966, when the arts
t•nrlowmPnt lX'gan

.. 1 think Congress has become more
and more aware that freedom of expression 'is rnvolvt'd here," he said. Sllll,
there have been a few •1musrng reactions
Ill arl wnrb with wh1rh the cndowment
WJS rnvol\'l'd, or thought to be mv11lvl'd

In a llltlr more th11n a decade of
ft•<frral 11ss1stanre, ll1ddlf' suggl'slt:d, 11
lot has happened to justify Congress's
df'tlaration in 1965 that: "It 1~ m·n•ssary
aml .1ppropr111te for the ft-<lcr al gover~-

An end11w111e11r .supporl!'d antholo~y
puhllsh1'll a om•.word 1~1<'m for wh1rh tl11•
Juthor received $2~0 A cong:·t'ssman
said it was tht only poem he could
;.,,.,,,"""'' In l11·r l••1k "h•ar of Fly111g,"

.

Erica Joni: expressrd thanks to the
.,nJowmrnl, but ii turned out she h.1d
had a grant to write poetry rather than
:he novel, B1ddlr. recalled.
Biddle b hearty-looking and mild·
mannered, with no pretenses about him
He has a moustache and sideburns. His
wile, the former Calhenna · Baart, ls a
paintPr born m Holland
During World War II, ·Biddle wa~
decorated twice by the British for his
work as an amhulanct' driver in frontlin1· <ireJs in Italy. In F1ancc, ht:: was
second in command of American Field
S1'rvicc units
1l1ddle's ;;ffke, on the Uth fioor of a
building nca;· the St;,te DepJrt111rnl,
ollus a view <Jf the Ke1;nedy C.:111<:1 aild
the Pentagon across the Potomac Rivt'r.
Heb obviously happy to be there
When Biddle first laced the arts
c:rnntil - a formidable group - as
chairman, he got a laugh with his
parJphrase of whJt Lord Acton said
ab11ut power corrupting, and absolute
power corrupting alisi>lulcly.
"l'owl'I rnrrupis, hut absolute power is
absolutely delightful," he assured the
g1oup.
.
J11s1 as Biddle does not agonize over
the "poli11cizat1on" of the arts, he du('s
not all11w himsdf IC> lose too m11d1 sle~·p
over alleged incnns1stl'nCit•s bctwecn
~upport for high-quality art and support
for popular art, folk music or whatever.
Hiddlt, belit'Vl'S the Pndowrncnt must
provide firm support fur :ht' dassical
urts - symphonies. for example - and
also provide fur oull cadi.
At his confirmation hraring Nov. 2
l>clore the St'liJte Con.rnittet: on Human
Resources Biddle said he saw no reason
for battle lines to be drawn between
"rlit1,m" rind "popi;lism" in the arts.
"Why not bridge these two wtirrls?" he
asked. "Why not join them in harmnny,
rather than in discord, and simply SJy
that together they rnn me;;n 'aCClSS to
the be!;t'?''
-~-·
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